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LOCAL HECOHD3.

ST Look out for the X mark.

tflk. Read adverticnient of the sale
of the Carter tan-yar- d property.

...
to?" Now is tho time to get bar- -

gains in Clothing. Shaw & Harris
are offering their stock at actual cost.

...
Mir- - Wlion vim poiiib to (l.tm t nest

week renew vour siil)sc.rii)tion. or. if
vou don't come, send it by 'vour noigh- -

bor.

ItiT Blank Deeds. Laud Mortgages,
f'i,t..i r. .. (.,.., r. j T.imi lt.iii.1. nd
Magistrates' blanks lor do at the
Rkcoiiu office.

. . . .

read! Bvnuni &

Headen nro now oll'erinjr the eelebra- -

ted Anchor Bkaxd Fertilizer for 4!0
lbs. lint cotton per ton.

8WT" Shaw .t Harris have in stock
a full lino of Fro.sh (iardon Seed mid
Irish Potatoes: now is the time to
buy before the selection is broken.

KiT Mrs. M. A Y. Palmer is pre
pared to take boarders during court
week at her residence and at the "old
Long house." Stalls aud forage foe
horses also provided. The public
patronage is solicited.

B& Wo take pleasure in calling at-

tention to tho a Ivertisniinut of Pes-

cud, Leo k Ci. With tliem is our
clever young friend an 1 former

C. C. M. 1) tnald. who will

always be pleased to serve his old
couutymon.

8SyNow is the time to buy your
Seeds. By n mil & Hea len li ivo on
haml Onion Sets. G ir.l.'ii Seeds of
all kinds, Irish Potatoes, (.'lover and
Grass Seeds. Ottering their entire
stock of Roa Clothing at
cost for CASH.

W3" When vou come to Court next
week, be sure and call at Loudon's
aud see his stock of Plows ami Plow
Castings. He has just received a
largo btock of Corn ami Cotton Hoes,
Kentucky and Farmers' Friend Plows,
Double Shovel Plows. Call and get
ft circular about Threshing Machines,
If you need any Guano be' sure and
call at London's.

tfft. Remember if vou wish to carry
your wife a new Spring dress you can
find the latest at vies at London's: he
has received a new lot this week. He
is selling his Winter Goods at cost
Foil cash. A large lot of Iyirim'
Sheeting and Spun Cotton low for
cash. Sugar, Coffee, Cheese. Crack-

ers, Cuba Molasses and Canned
Goods of all kinds, just received.

The Mr mps. The "mumps" is on
the increase- in our town, and the
number of its victims, as well as the
victims themselves, continue to swell.
It seems to take special delight iu
attacking our courting youii-- men,
several of whom are laid up.

Dir.n or Lockjaw. A little son of
Mr. B. F. lTiehurch. of New Hope
township, recently died of lockjaw,
caused by having two of his fingers
cut off in a cutting knife. The de- -i

i ..t...i.i.. i. i iuece ascu was a leiniu natio iiu"ihiinii
. .

promising boy, and was aojut t' years
old.

Wokkixo thk SriiKKTs. The streets
of our town, like the roads iu the
county, have been worked within the
past few days. Xet. week is court-wee-

you know. What a pity court-wee- k

didn't come oftener if its
approach has such a good effect upon
our streets and roads !

Nkw Postoffice. We arc pleased
to learn that a new postolli.-e- , oa fed
'Peonies' Mill", has been established
on the route from here to the Gulf,
and that Mr. John Peoples is appoint-
ed postmaster. The new ollice is
about six miles southwest from here
on Jtocky river, and will be a great
convenience to the surrounding conn-try- .

An Appreciative Scbscuibku. It
very much encourages an editor to
know that his efforts aie aitpreeiated
hy hia readers, and kindly words are
very welcome. Due of our Fayette-
ville Huhscribers iu renewing his sub
scription writes us, stop the
Ivecoiid while I live and when I am
gone I w:ill leave money to continue
St 1 1.11.1 "

A IUilboad Manaokii W e nre
1 i.i ii i ir T t l'pleased, io mii 11 mat, .tiiij. ,). v,. uiii- -

tier has been annoiuted (ieiierul Alan- -

rtger of the Carolina Central railroad
iu addition to the two roads hereto- -

.... i. i... .ifore uiiijer uia cuarge, maiitii; ut.i
400 niilesof railway now under his

agemeut. He is justly considered
one ,.f l. .mini o;, ,.;i,,,.,.l ,.ili.v..... ..w
cials in tho Tliiitp.l SUtP. and wil bid

is everr inch a ceiitleman.J O

' The Biiasti.v Family. Rev. Dr.
V. T n..,..,lv ..f Unit.,..,..'.,

lust uek He was on of tlm' most

moved South Carolina where the
deceased was born. grand father
of Dr. Jlrantly is buried five

near the present
residence of his son-i- n ll. C.

which was the old Brantly
homestead. At the of this
century the Brantly family was very '

prominent ill Chatham, there
not one tho name in count olln

A Ciu.iu-1- DinnwuMV arc request-

ed to announce that tho ladies of the
Methodist church at this place will
have a dinner at the old lkuisev

.... n i f - . ..'....jmm, tin juvvuii ui i:.u i
the purpose of raising money for
tlion; cliureli. ii.e public is invited
IO Ulll II "rOOll CUUHU UUCl UHlil HOUll

' dinner,

Cim.it Brusr. A little four year
old child was verv severely, and it is
thoimht fatallv, burnt near this place
ft j((W j,ivs It tho name old
story the child's mother, a negro
woman named Mary Hives, having

, it alone in tho room and returned
to find it nearlv roasted. J'arents
cannot he too careful in iroteetinr
their children from Inc.

-
A PitiZK Ori KHKi.. To any one

finding us the names of three new
subscribers, accompanied with tho

f... ..,,. ..... ilw.

North Carolina Farmer for one year
and a dozen papers of garden seed.

(. make tins oiler for only one moiitli,
o that you must, hurry up. if you

want the seed and the best farmer's
periodical pub ished in the State,

-
Tin: l sivEitsiTV Monthly. 1 his is

the name of the neat, little periodical
published by three students from
each of the literary societies at. our
State rnivpr.Mly, and which will bo
read with much pleasure by every
alumnus of that, venerable alma mater.
We acknowledge the receipt of the
second number, the reading of which
curries us back twenty when
we thought the old campus was a
little world within itself and its high
dignitaries were the proud and lordly
"fccniors."

Sri KiiioK (,'oritT. The Spring Term
'of our Superior Court begins next
Monday, and will b- - held by Judge
Graves. This will In- the first court
ever held in Chatham by tins Judge,
who is a stranger to our people. Ho
is highly spoken of wherever he has
held e.nu t. and is to be an incur
ruptible and impartial Judge. He is
from Surry county and was elected
in 1S7S. It is thought the busi-

ness of tho term may be transacted
in one week. There a'c It! eases on
t w isiie . ockel. I' on Hie sum- -

mons docket and 1! on the State
docket, and none of them of special
iniiiurtaiicr

"There will no doubt be a large
crowd atleiu ling court, for it is usually
uu occasion when nearly the whole
comity pours into our little town.
We hone those of our subscribers.
who owe for their pap-r- will call at
the Hkcoiid office and pay up.

K HoMit ii.K --On last
Friday Justice J. A. Womaok hehl a
preliminary trial in the case of the
Sta'eagaliibt Anderson hvans. charged
with the niunter ot Houston l'owcll,
and discharged the defend. int. too
evidence tslio A itir that he 'J'.',ki 'I'lic hoinici.l
.... .i .i. .f i i.... i i ...

:'.

ill lite moil... o. ..e. .a.1
.New Hone townshiii, a sl.iteiiietit of
which we published at the time.
defendant was the stepfather of the
deceased, and both were negroes.
The fatal blow v.is struck in tliirf

county, but the death occurred
Wake, where a coroner's inquest was
hel l and a verdict of justifiable homi-

cide rendered. A warrant was recently
issued agaiusi Mans upon mo appu
cation and oath f his w.fo (and
mot her of the dec ised). who .alleged
that lately discoveird evidence would
show that it was not a case of just iti- -

able hoiu ci.l.', but. as above stated,
after a careful examination bv Justice
V.. .,.,.!. it w.w niniiii d..eided to have

.
been a case of lustitiable

Uksistino Atuii:sr. Some days aro
Sherill Brewer received a warrant
troin Durliii!!! for the ai rest of a neurit
named Monroe Harden alia )uncau
( 1 it's. tin. 1111011

'
the chai'ire of lurceliv.

Ou vesterd ivthesliei itl went to arrest
' .... 1 i. ji

Ililll. Ill II. Lll.l Hi U l O. lllIUVn
.111. In. siiiv .'i iiimiir. iIn. umii.
in.u.ed Messrs. l,,..,ar,l Kay and Joe
Poushed to go to the Held where the.... .nero was said to oe woruiny. wnuo
lieri'iiniii.ed at some distance. Messrs.
j;,iv 1U, i.'0,lsi,H f(,Ul,d tho negro and
attempted to arrest him, but he made

. i, i .
a most desperate resistance, ngniing,
seialehing, kicking ami biting. He
had almost choked Mr. Hay when, as
a last resort. Mr. Foiishce shot hi in
iu th'' leg. but this did not make him
surrender, and linallv bv drawing a

'rope around his neck he was pulled
ilmvn nml tied. In the scuttle he dre w

a ,...,. i,Ilt it dropped from his hand
K.f,.0 i. us(. jt. Mr. Kav was

btuilv bruised and his hand severely
,;tt,:. I'ho sheiitV brought Ids pris- -,.,. iirl. vesterdav afternoon ami

)nlt jim i'jii. ad a phvsician cut
)(u oul 0f hH

1'he'Ckoss Mauk. Whenever a
,. ,

sud:ici loci up li newspaper mccs a X
mark ou his impel lie mav know that

uw,.,.;ri ,, w evoi.-e- will. . 1 .

'

.. ;.. . We have heard1.1 H l II' 'l Kill....
(,f some men being very much ollend
ed because the X mark was put on
ii...;,. il...v f.wiliJ. i..
tL!,r i.lVei.'.re. us it is intended ndt

from the ollice for noiiths after Ihev
knew their subscription had expired,
and then refuse pav. Honest men
may bo guilty such nieaunesH, but
if they are they havo a bail way of
showing their honesty! The right
thing for a subscriber to do. when he
sees tho X mark, k either to paA up
or stop takiie; tho paper from Hie

eminontl3aptist piea"hers in the so much as a "dun." a notification
United States, ami cuno of good that the subscription has expired
Chatham stock, his fatl er having We have also heard of other men

1 i 41 .. 1. ......... t; ,.iu ii...:..

about
miles

v.

years,

,.,,,,1,1

BiuwPkpohi
0(1 to state that Aaron (J. Hetideu
i the depositary of the American
J3iblo Society for this county, and
H.l ... 11a 1w- .- 1.5I.I...,... ......!
eost to those who are able to pay for
mem, ami mem w who
i.i.inii mi ici mini, ii.tr .uinmieis
of tho different churches in the countv rj,'u Ho was before the war, and eubse-ar- e

lt,ff the den t at Concord
requested to inform tbeir cougre- - , . ;b .

the 20..L of ll"B T'". reorganization,
ganons oi ims met.

-

Rhmisiscknces of Boyhood. Our
esteemed coiintvmun, W. M. Thomas, '

esq , has sent us tho following inter-

estiug statement of some reniiniscen
cos of some our Bear Crook friends :

"About titty or sixty years o,.n
there was a lartrc oak tree rowin
oil or near the bank oi Hear creek, in
what is now Hear Creek township,
which had a hole in it some twenty

er')und, in winch flying
squirrels made their home. Messrs.
C. C. Tally. Steiiheu P. rally and It.
A.Jones, who wero then small hoys.
would get together on Saturdays
when free from school and throw
rocks at the sipiirrels, and the rocks
would fall down inside of the tree,
which was hollow to tho ground.

A few days ago, they, in company
with some of their neighbors, mot and
concluded to go and cut down tho
tree which had long since grown until
the hole was covered with wood and
had died, in order to see those old
relics of bygone day: They cut tho
tree and found that it contained so.no.'
two bushels of small while flints. It
seemed be a source of enjovnient
to them after a lapse of fifty years,
during which time Mr. Jones hail
served in both the and lato
civil wars, to again see these remin-

iscences of boyhood. All tho
persons present carried some of tho
rocks homo with them to show to
their families and friends."

State News.

Kinsfon Journal: During the
thunder storai on t'.o first day of
March Uo mules belonging to Mr.
M .rim Hardy of Greene Co. were
K.neu oy iigi.iiung.

Taiboro' S'tutherncr: On the
Hvman farm and on a hiyrh bluff.
ovel looKluu larjuverui. iuis mace,
theio is a rock ford across tho river,!
supposed to have b-- built by the
aborigines. i ith the exception of
Ihie locks in the botti ui of the river
there lire none in miles of the place.

Oxford Torchlight: Wo are pain- - J
cd to make Hi iii.nouiiecm.'iit, of the

,1..m1i f Mi- Uiiftis H.ibbitt.
lv,j4.i look place at his residence in
Brassficld Township on Sa'urdav
... ..!. i .,4 ir.. ,i;...i on.i.ioi.iu lul.itJt

seated at 'the supper table'iu the act.
f taking his meal. Several broth- -

, .)s uf the deceased have passed away
by dvaths almost as sudden

Ktl.l..sville T.andn.ark: A vouth
Jro.u tho banks .f Hunting Creek in

M.l l.st oVlock
urdav 7.1 and ,,....;,. last. The

,,f wlli.h had been take.,
since the 1st of lat--t November.
There is a walnut log boom in the
mountains. We leal from a private
soiiieo that citizen of Hiywood
county ncenily 100 walnut, trees
to a Northern company for $i.Oi)0.

Moore Gazette: On the first of
this oti I h our able old friend,
Jim. of Jack on's Spring
township, sored bis 10J years in
thi s valb y sorrow and vale of tears.
Up to last hpriug no was in almost
robust health, nnd Iretpieutly went
out and cut los. Siuco then his
physical condition has been feeble,
but his'melit d f .cult ies l emaill st rung
and he is well c ip ib.o of alluuuiiig
to business.

Montgomery Star: Mr. F. W.
Wooley bis h td a mesa of Irish po- -

tat ies of line sizo and ll ivor, grown
-- Atr.unp who claiiu .l

his homo ...at Concord, stole seven
urw hvniii boobs, from .ut. I. irmel
.1 1. 1. 1. f l..ot ........11,1
C til I'll, i;mi

, c.u in win' ini r it'. .it .lvi l

;(ireene, in tlm lower part of this
cunty, recently gave birth to trip- -
. . . . 11

leta, two itoys ana ono yui, ui. ioiuu
nnd doing

Gold si iro M.fssensrcr: Tho north
bound train on the Wilmington &

Weldon Itailroiid, on Tiiuraihty last,
run into a two borne watron,

Mis. Nancy W. Jbissiiifj;ill
and her boh Linn. Ill veara old, at a
crossing mar the 77. h tuilo poat,
.it), ut seven miles Rout 11 or inis cny,
fi .Hi horses were Killed ouirnjiu. am i

tlio wiigon torn in triifimenls.
Uliiiiu iy Jira. .utssingiii esetipeu
with Home slight, bruises while the
It y is siifferiiig fiom a severe ner- -

voiis prostr ition, which it la hoped
will not prove fatal.

Alison Times: We learn that Mi.
W. Jl. Coviimtou, of (liilledge'H

l.:.. 1..M..1 1 ....! Julx' ... ...... . ....ione miioi ll I'tw limn rtuee.
, ,,'Litt of this li nen has a pulljt that

,

ias an egg hii.v hizm jou want. One

,n,,,t'e t,linH '"'N
ltoxboro' News: We learn that

the great Moore estate in New York,
ei.h.ed at. kbont Sl.o.OOd.dtlO wdl re

vit to ti heirs next June. The
p operty w- - leased to tb city for
Ul years, and Ihe time will have ex-- ,

piled a stated, next Tho city
i.,.u ., IT... K ililll nun f,,r Iu.hm lide
lit U. The City Hail and other large

buildings stand upon laud
belonging to the estate, lne wniow
of the late Alonza Moi.re, I his
county, is one of the heirs, also Mr.
Alfred Moore, and we think others in

the county. It is probable that quite
l.irjjn portion of the properly will

g' t to I'cinoii county- - at least ono or
two million dollala.

c.no,rd Sun: We of the
i , t , ... .

.

-- -

.

Darius ueirroea f r Liberia ' t heir
; , . . ,, T," .lu.? .
Hui,j th-i- little fiinus, tbeir horses,
cows, dogs, aud cabin, furniture to

nim lnou(jy tQ p,ly luir way there,
j I,,,,,,,; - ct it ,l..L-;..- nam...

January, and eight "lays thereafter
they sent back by tho ship which
carried them over piteous letters to
their white friends in Concord for
money to bring them hack to the old
home. It is to be remarked here that
while they were carried to

l,- -u .,.n,.l, it ,i ,;iT..runt iliin.T
'. . r ' '

to net iiii-i- eoutiug about double
the money

Wilmington Kuview: Tnero was
one incident of the
which illustrates how f ir excitement silver gobkt to be presented to the
gets the better of people on certain 'irst number the class who should
occasions. A colored boy who had become a father. Mr. Mahler receiv-bee- n

working very nobly for some ed notice a few days ago to the
time in assisting to s ive furniture goblet to Itev George F. Robertson,
became ho over wrought by the fact residing KeiHu.-k.v- , formerly
.that the (limes were williin few who was tho first the
feet of where ho was working that ho ' class to become father.
seized a large mirror and hasteuing
to tho window with it dashed it to
the pavement bolow, where it was,
of course, shuttered iu'o a thou mud
pieces. If s Jinebody had only shoul-
dered a feat tier bed at the same time

i t .li.. i i :t .i i..:
1 ", . V-

UB ;iuu l

;u"l,lol?- -

'

Ashevilla Ciliz n: The whole
force of convicts employed on the
Paint lt.tck branch of the Western
North Carolina K lilroad were re- -

moved on Monday mi were sent,

down tho D.icktovin branch on Tnes--

day to be pu' to work on the section
near and l'i.'eon Hivcr. Wt
learn that a irge addition of fresh
hands is to b- - mtulo to the force by
accession of newly convicted criuii-

xiicsiciy Lne
!

went down the river as far as Do. p
W ater, which is th hrst train on
regu ar sc iednl,,. that point. I he
trestle at Deep W ater wil bo cm jw
plct.-- for be pass ,go of trains this

.u,: . ; u "
up
rial ami tue constructors uoiug uii

1...
-

Greensboro Bugle: Our reader';
will never forgit the murder an, I

robbery of our estimable fellow citi- -

ZHni Jidm Parker, on the pub.ie
street near bis owu door, and before

o'clock ou the night of February

'' " tn,! kiiockiu oowu
ami robbing of Colonel niiiKin, an- -

o'her of our nioit i liet and poacoa- -

ble citizens under similar circuius,an
ces a little while thereafter. The
avenging spirit of public justice has
A last .,01l"'l H victim.
Alexander jic.itioo ictuoieoi .is
yesterday tiied aud convicted for
Mm lliUVIl Mini rilllOltlL' 11,.

. .., :,. f w l. ..

'.;"' Mc.Vdoos li've.yi

(i,;fM ..,,,,1 VVilH senteneed to a term
f ihirtv years at hard labor iu the

fpeuiteutiary

l to a tir.ii in tl.Hpl.ee Stt.isill)! nMHuriy s8 ou th'0'
iniiskrat skins 12 mink f rVbn,,, v 27th

n
a

e

e

Iniio.
...1

a
a

thn

New

:..
heifer

the
you

a

and known
for-tli- lands

he had ImiAllH

while eyes,
u

all appearoucoa of Ihe
is about five length,!

H'unds straight out, and if detached;
would at be t as bo

loiminc to lattei . It
asinirnlar f".;k nature and woutil
1 ....'...I ....t.,....i;u U1

Greensboro : On edne' -

'" ""';'';
iu

..: 1
l'L n. 11 n

oil 11 rcl bttwueii '

.Toliu Held Peter quar-- ,

ri led, w Held threw an 11x0

the blade
splitting head two, scattering
uis rains killing instantly.
As Held threw ax he lost
footho d and fell Ihe building,
iiretikiiifj Lis I'hrea m.-- were

James
(j,..,imH Itichard and Nod
Blaforil i;,',i lu
loaVy j0;r. 'phev bec.ime le

the tragedies th
wituessuil that his
on iue

..
and cuuseu... fall. An

it down c, night vviieyaiid
oi'iwlin.l l.w nli. 1, iiitbcliiiir iniii- -

.i..uf u i.i,.ii In. ilu., I i Hi.,
t w...L- bnildim? onlv" i:.,.

.
ICeconter: rrom

Illsl twelve lilOlllUH iuimu muu nrvcu... . Thundred, ami li.ey uo croum
"i. can

Siturdav, a man, tiy
of. llrown,

ted upon warrant iy
Latta, charged w nttemp .

mg Or.ii.ge Cotton
A .1 learn that hr .wn had a
ty with Mr. . lloimnn, lew

bef ant. Inday, ISrown

i..... .

iIih lint tow the
This created a suspicion 1 some
of into tho lint
room and found on tire, which was
soon extinguished before much dam- -

u ... i .in.... hat
was

Ashevill Citizen: We were
' ed to learn that rrof. Jvimberly was

send

of
of

fol,nJ by ft "'"'lJ''- - of his family desd
in his bed ou Monday morning. He
I...d rl.ir.l t.lt,, ,., 7 V0"
usual ueiuin, mil was suoieci, io a

aflVetiou throat, which.... .., ...
I 1 v (" w uh ueatu.

l ruiennwi ui vijruiiaii v m iuo uui'
versily of North Carolina, occupying
at ouo time, the same position in the
University of Tennessee. He
been living in this vicinity for a uuui -
bi-- r of years, engaging somewhat
largely in agricultural and horticul -

:.. ,.tI"11 -- n. ioio uaiw "M
fourteen voiiuir seutleujeu graduated

. l' v ..
iJaviilHon in tins Stated

nnd on lvartin! thev luff u ordor with
Mr. H. Mahler, one of the moat

General News.
Ono huntbod thousand elephants

are every year slaughtered to sup-- 1

ply ivory of tho woild.
Dr. l'liucoast, of Philadelphia, died

-t week. was the most eminent
aud ckillful sui'trcuu the
Slates.

The Uev. J. AV. Gaines, a colored '

is said to be tho only mill- - j

ister that has visited tho of
held s assassiu.

) ivd Navarro, fat boy who
w(,j,ltJ j 7;W ,,uuds, has diud of!

Heweighetl seven
ihiee (piarter pouuds when he was
bom, ami seven hundred and thirty,., ..u i,(.fc)rH death

The President has nominated
Juil 141(,tu,lfl,ri,f of New as!

.iato Justice of Supiemo
t TLU u Ul(J tuird el.n to

off rcdi .

m) &

It is said that the havo
.i.i ..i i '..miitie a ucitr "

.tiouin mi, m ims outie. iiiujuei
oi culiirv lienino are nocKiutf io
hoar they havo made,
about fifty converts that point.

It is now estimated that over SO

qqU sijii ire of terriiory bam
(.,, inundated by the floods iu
Mississippi Valley and the total iiiuu-- 1

b(.r of sail rers is plac-- (it)OUl),

j)erM;lls. Tiiefljods bhow no si'ti
0f ub.ttcuient.

The Siiperintende'its of Public
Instruction of tho Southern States
will me- t Washington with Ceil.
Eaton, Ooiiiniistiiuiier of Education,
.... H... Olil. i..-- t u

for ht,Mn Ul, fof lhu st.hoolo
.,

"uu Uiu " Kovoruineui.
Chauncey Snith, third class

clerk in Hiol'ost Uiliee
1111,1 lu aslnngtou l .st aged

W y. Ho bad been in the
employment tbe JJcpartmeut for

oily-tiv- years, and was ouo of the!
most nroiuiueut Masons iu Washing-- 1

...... .. ., tt,.,;,. i, i,,,,i,,,.

dispatch to the

". U,''l'd h a;Ulliiy
ir. litis. ki iivii

aijouta of the istar louteciuibinaliou
led to tamper with the grand liKy.

r twelve cm beis of ibi

ri --
,

.111,1. inn mmi j.,.; ....... v

at ouo limo niteiitiou to bring
tho matter formally to
of the court.

daring attempt wss made by
unknown parlies one ineht labt
wu(, to murder (ieoro Mttttux and
f,..l,iv I'linee tleoioa eonnlv Va .n- - '
i,v chloroforming them while asleep
unj then selling tiro to the house

t WUs with dillicultv that the occti
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l..nul Housewife

A cood housewife, when
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dear inmates of house are more
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Eh'KAiK'O Purity
Ladies wlio appreciate elegance

are Parker's Hair
Il.ilsai.i. It is the best sold
for rostoiiug gray hair to its original

A Woman's Kxporu'we.

""" and Daughters
wem mess constantly

oppress them. "II 1 am lieuui irom
exhaustion of vital poweia and the
color is fading from my face, Parker a

(linger Tonic, gives relief. It
builds mo up and drives away pain
with wouduifnl certaiiitv." Buffalo
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DaVIS SUt'ltAE. At Uifiri'HMi-iireii- l Mm. Mar- -

Mnri-l- i 9th, I'T H. A. llll.Jr1tI,t'Divis, ,if Hinlthn.'iu. N. C, sua Mrs.
ma.'m.ik Mai Uak, or IIiIh inuiiiy.

TUB MAHIIETS.
ItHpurtnd fur Tut: Ukccuid

NOHKIS. WYATT A: TAYLOU,
tiliOCKIIR COMMOSSION M Klill A X'l S.

No. 3 EX'imnce S". 5 Martin Sin.,
ItAI.I.li.ll N. C. Man li 15 1HM,

COTTON MAKKKT;
Ooiwl Mt'l.Mlltt, ...
f''J,1,',''.' "."."..".

wholesale oiiockhy maukkt.
Meat I I'.iihi.ii- k-

Hulk, C nVt.l.fl, 10', lrlsti. Ybu.. f i
" ii"ui.i.-ra- . tn sr..t, tit

:T.nr.i IVllH.
n,.m p'inicJ. in Iirlr.i l'iwhr lii'.Oi
''"oily.

IXI.i'.W '4 1013

J'l.mr. s. c, r
UmimlutfMl, lll'

iii.il. i' lilltliT, toll; ,
i.i lil.vi,

CoiimiMii, 32.V"di l'"rk,
III'"!,

HVThnw prl''iH nro for lartfi

SPECIAL IJOTICZS.
-

Monuments and Tombstoni's.
I linvoJiiMtrni'i'lvuil Iwn cur l'i.i'ln 'f llni1 M.ir

We nml inn t" ftirnloli M 'Iiiiiiii-iiI- iitnl

T'lfulMimint nf any il. nlcn ninl Btyli-- . Cull ami

ainlin- my slock tin 1 iii ionf l.i'rmv ImivIiik vm'- -

Iwli.Tf. W. i:. WILSON,

l't" tt niitiniin. n.

New Advciiisciiieiiis.

ty viiitit. nf "n'trr."i ni..n Hit

JTr. Vv'nTZT &
wire. .i..i,n v. carter hh.i af..iin- - hi- - iv. n v- -

lu tln nllli-- "1 tho lif l "1

cimtbam ii.muy. n. .. i a. k. mh- n.
1 f'"'? sn,"' Zt"lC"",,M

Lbu.
CAKTKJt'S TAN-YAlM- ),

pim,nlni; iI,e,.',l a' ,' nr ,,,. bhiIihij
M.

ItOLI.HAC ; I Atfys
),.! tn't.'H;i i'.

l)i;iiiiA.M, N. c.
Mar.-- 14, 1PK2--

ZEAcrilSeDOnAZDr
Formerly uf t.'lia'.haiti.,

WITH -
JSO. S. W.'l'll. KtMENK URIssnM.

T ) I I T 1 I II1 (.' Z1"i.i ; if. Iifjliix I ,l
'

Wholesale Ee'i Inigf is

ik i.i:ns in

Fancy Goods,
Perfumeries,

Mineral Waters,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TRUSSES,
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Garden, Grass an! BM Seels,

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, ISTC,
,r , ,

v.oiiiurv .tieiL'iianis .tiKi

Physicians supplied at lowest market
.

'i,riirs

1'avetteville Street, corner Martin
(opposite Post Ollice) a'i 1

14 Favettville St.,
L'AI J'.KiH. N. C

JlHtvh 16, '.1.

CIIKMK'ALS!
CHEMICALS! !

CIIKMK'AI.S!!!
I.PI'.S I'l'F.l' IH'I) I.IMl'.1

I ri'S I'lTlHl'l'l) I . IMP"
A1, ,;. K,u. at LONDON'S
tor cash or cotton.

1 v i.lk
, ,M ., fr ,., n

-
. ... ,,

..j -
nml M'liuurc. heiel in yt.ur.ifli'M..

o. s. ror.
Sl.nvll ISM. -

FARMERS' SUPPLIES

Can he ton ml at LONDON'S verv
,...,., Parnu rs' Friend Plows,
l- - ! .. ii v.. ) .....1 11.

I I' - .lli'l "
( .1 i, ii.,...H 1 ),d,le Simvel-- . m,l
ill kinds of tools at botlmn prieo.

Tlitil votil- - WliOilt aiiilOnls
is rouilv for tin1 liiirvi'M licrun'

litivin vour

SKPARATOliS,

anil prices.

One car load Separators.

One car loud Tliouiini Snioothin
Harrows.

One car loail Iron Age Cultivators.

One car loud Farmers Friend Plows

Skinner Knuines, i'.ir.lsall Engines,
liege's Saw Mills,-Clark'- Seed

Cotton Cleaners.
H00 Bushels Extra Early Georgia

Prolific Cotton Seed.

Write to for prices.

X.. L. POL3I & CO.
IUki-- h, N. March 2, !&$.

,.xpiro i;i a retk or two. If ho con- -
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For Cash! For Cash!
I will sell balance of my large

stock of Ivcatlv-mai- le Clothing and
other Winter (ioods at cost for enph.
Call if vou want bnrgain-i- .

W. I j. LONDON.

TWi"3 rJTlT DOLL AXIS
V;l,b UUY THK

, HA. SINGER
enrssr Sowing Machine.

a i:i:iti:i; machine
t an m: nm oiiT koh

K;)IJ I'Y I)') 1. 1. Jt Ht?i
ANYWJIKUB.

It a Df..i Li'iif. twn lurit"' DniwiTK, fmi'--

Hull lii.thl.- l'..i r mimI kIihIh Hit) Uobblu
Wlllinlll 'u h II Ti' III'' .M.l' lillU'.

W.MiHAMKD KOli K1VK YKAUS.

EmiiiiiiiHlinti of M.icliit e H 'fure Tayuient
Sfiel c.r W1I.I.F.TH k CO.

in N s. vi iitli si., lhlladi liihla, I'a.
IVlj. Ill, IhJ. t,MI.

T. II. BBIGGS k SONS,

RALEIGH, IT. C,
LEADERS IN HARDWARE,

a m it

'r;i k ( ri.i.miATi-.i-

REMINGTON COTTON
nnd

PLANTERS HOES,
KoKKs, AM) SPADKS

s.... Hi

'SIMOXDS SAWS,
Hi. .v I'v.T nm 1". Write f'.r prlrm

?.!r. J. N. ATVATJ:J will be

pb'Used to heal from his friends.

I S YOl'K OilDKUS.
i: iif Ai:N'n:i:;

JiKSf t.'OtiDS,

i.owKsr r;;icKs,

T. 1. miliiV.H A. SONS,
l.t .M IX II u;iwauk,

JtALKJGH. X. C.
1 . b. ir., iKsi

j

PARKER'S HASH BALSAM.
1 e I'cst. "!c.me8l m!

o noimial iiur

lisvif rsils !3 Fester!
yontlitni culni to prey

;n., 5'k: 4 1 iuiat
is.

riorf?lcn Culopne.
A ..I rti''idnilT trm

H'l t:i till IMffwlUff.

....Si a..i 7w.

t

A Pure Fawily WeJicIn? Iliat flcver ln!ox;C3tet.

If vit aicfl !i.ifi:c rrfinrer, cut Willi

t'V'v 'ik.orai "tvr r'lii l n f;mi;ty urhouM-ii-j.--!

tli.tic- - tiy I'.ii.uh't'i i' :.ic.
If von are n iwvt r. v.i or Itniness mm tx-

lit..;.c tnt ucca'ng ttjiii
(ll ll Iivit,

lfvi.ali..ve n."nm: nmnti-m- . Ki-- r or
ui .iv :,: i, i. I' '! ;cf t:ni:t!fil With any

... tmi! oriirrcs
v .;.i:i

.v.; y n.r, !isip:?inn nr
::! ;:i.!t. sttl'.Uil.J't ul e

v. itivror.tte and bunl
i ..i wjt mioxic:ue.

ii ims it n... s.ie yuin.
St.. Kik. MN. Mid

Sec1

Seed! !

XeW ('! t 'iiiver, Oreliartl Grasa
au.l Ibid i IMS- - Seed.-- ; Kfesh (Jar-A- ll

d, ii Si-,!..- by I'.iii- -t ami Kerry.
( iii,m m ; - IJ.'.-- e anil Peerless Irish
pi ;;itoi. jl I ;.veive.l :it

W. I.. LONDON'S.

John X in n is-- T. 11. weUACK

illwys Ki mlm at Law,

ti ... I'r.lnl'! ,'ltli'i, iriivn tn iill linslnonn fin
H r. Mioinhii: will In- lu Ilia

tt.ir uf mti'tl
111. .ith ,'Ui, II:. Mr. W'iiin.--

II -. Hf.'Ji--

Something to Eat!
cioci:imi:s!

CONI K I'lONEIUKS!
'.NNi:i (iOODS!

itn.l a,. . t Iiiur 'ls. at !

NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES

m it m fa? ji

i tf m m !

goods, cull at
LONDON'S.

lONKS.
CIIEli OF

Sash, Blinds,

Doors, &c,
CABV, K. C.

Mftirll i, 1N"'J.

BOOTS KD SI10KS.
Kcnienihor vou wii.t. find the

'
1 j. IH i i:S T anil CI 1EA PEST strx k
of Hoots and Shoes in t lie county at

V. L. London's, and he is now of--,

f ring special indiicciiica's Cr cash.

aa;u less than an acorn, iter lien- - f,4St,,r tUun other town m tho ' II yon want lieajt...... .as f.,. ti,i ii,,,.. ..f i. any ., i i,,.l ... ,....v..i.i. .,.!
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